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The'67 Ambassador's body style is known as a pillariess hardtop, for the lack
under the roof. Hardtops were often bought by customers vrho chose plirsher
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JODEE SCOTT

of door fi'ames anc centre oost
interiors and bigge r' e'rg:ne,<.

ALfRED HOLD!N PHOTOS/TORONTO STAR

valued by drivers who knou/ that the windows'
provides a viable alternative tc air conditioning,
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The car:1957 AMC Ambassador
2-door hardtop.
The owner: Jodee Scott, Ontario
division president of American Mo-
tors Owners Association (AMO), the
international AMC club.
The story: My first car was a 1968
AMX which I only had for a year, lt
had been my wish to own another,
but on my salary that wasn't in the
cards.

Late in 2008, I heard about a man
who was trying to move some Amer-
ican Motors cars irom Ada, Okla.. to
Carson City, Nev.

He had a 1957 Ambassador DPL,

two1970 Rebels and a1985 Eagle

station wagon.
lcontacted him, explained who I

was and that my brother-in-law and I

could do the move for him. The deal
was to move the cars and he would
give one ofthem to us, for helping
out. lwas interested in the Ambassa-
dor.

Then I heard from him that the
move had fallen through. But if I still
wanted the Ambassador, he said, all I

Vent windows are still
ability to scoop up air
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The car: 1967 AMC Ambassador
2-door hardtop.
The owner: Jodee Scott, Ontario
division president of American Mo-
tors Owners Association (AMO), the
international AMC club.
The story: My first car was a 1968
AMX which I only had for a year. lt
had been my wish to own another,
but on my salary that wasn't in the
cards.

Late in 2008, I heard about a man
who was trying to move some Amer-
ican Motors cars from Ada, Okla., to
Carson City, Nev.

He had a 1967 Ambassador DPL,

two 1970 Rebels and a 1985 Eagle

station wagon.
lcontacted him, explained who I

was and that my brother-in-law and I

could do the move for him. The deal
was to move the cars and he would
give one of them to us, for helping
out. I was interested in the Ambassa-
dor,

Then I heard from him that the
move had fallen through. But if I stilt
wanted the Ambassador, he said, all I

had to do was pick it up in Ada.
The big annual AMO convention

was to take place not so far away in

St. Louis, Mo. in 2009. My brother-in-
law was taking an AMC Spirit there in
a closed trailer, to sell. We got the
idea to leave the Spirit in St. Louis and
carry on to Ada to pick up the Am-
bassador.

About an hour out of Ada, we con-
tacted the gentleman as arranged, to
get the code to the gates of the stor-
age facility where the vehicle was
kept, He said that if ldecided ldidn't
want the car, he would reimburse the
cost of gas to and from St. Louisl We
were overwhelmed by his generosity,

but wondered whether we were
picking up a decent car or a rust
bucket,

Arriving, we were amazed to find a
car that, other than a coat of dust and
weather-baked corners on the front

seats, was in great condition. We
inflated the tires, poured some gas

down the carburetor and into the gas

tank, hooked up a battery and it fired
up.

I have since repaired the seats,
replaced the carpet and part of the
dash, But in the main the car is as we
found it.

I have had it at many shows in-
cluding Ramblerama, held annually in
Port Perry, Ont,, by the Northern
Ramblers car club. The car has won
four trophies over the lasi six years.

My brother-in-law and I have since
moved the kind man's Rebels for him.

I drove this car to the 2015 AMO
lnternational Convention in Cleve-
land in July. lt per{ormed perfectly,
and was much commented on. This
generous American American Mo-
tors collector made my wish come
true, and I will be forever gratef ul.

Show us your candyt Got o cool

custom or vintage cor? Send us a pic-
ture of you and your family with your

beauty, ond tell us your story. And we

like photos - the more the better - of
the interior, trim, wheels, emblems,

v,rhat you admire. Email

wheels(@thest ar.ca and be sure to use
"Eye Candy" in the subject line.

JODEE SCOTT

known as a pillarless hardtop, for the lack of door frames and centre post
bought by customers who chose plusher interiors and bigger engines,
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ALTRED HOLDEN PHOTOS,/TORONTO STAR

Vent windows are still valued by drivers who know that the windows'
ability to scoop up air provides a viable alternative to air conditioning.

Jodee Scott with her Ambassador at Ramblerama in Port Perry, Ont., in

June. She has repaired the seats, replaced the carpet and pari of the dash


